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Reunion Photos

Girton 95th Anniversary Luncheon

Junior School Choir singing at luncheon

Philippa (Ward) Hook, Barbara (Williss) Delmenico, Jane (Seaton) Hill, Jenny (Goldfinch) Bagshaw, Wendy (Reed) Wemyss, Judy (Harrison) Stratton, Helen (Jamieson) Chinnery, Margaret (Pridham) Martin, Sara (Williams) Dawe, Cathy (Church) Draper

Pat (Folliott) Cohen, Christobel (Hagley) Willcox, Jose (Crossing) White, Anne (Bailey) Jolly

Diana (Thwaites) Provis, Penny (Gore) Stueve, Janet Buchan, Caroline (Lott) Lenman, Elizabeth (Pollard) Basuki

25-year reunion held in July 2010 for 1984 leavers

Angela Olofsson (Bullock), Steven Mcbain, Peter Chambers, Christine Mitchell

Douglas Deans, Chris McColl

Jocelyn (Woolford) Rudd, Jacqui Mussared

Jane (Shelley) Beal, Genevieve White

www.pemroke.sa.edu.au